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Absolutely Pure
A cream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest U. Sv Government food rD-pr- t.

KW MKATMARKKT.

rreh Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton. Putter and
eggs kepi constantly vm nana.

Gmeof all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - GARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Are

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

MEAT MARKET
SIXTH 9TKSST

F. H. ELLKXBlUM, Prp.

,1 F

'
The best of fresh meat always fod

ia this market. Aiso-jres-

Kggs and Butter.
i ..-. u.. v.ii.Ts:'

Wild trame of all kinds kept in their
- season.
SIXTH STREET -

T MARKET

I.lT. ;t)UjXK ; . ,
;;:

Always has on hand a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

Corn, BranT Shorts Oats and Baled
Har for sale as low as the- - lowest
and delivered to any part of the

li I,

lattsmouth, Nebra V;

- .

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.j
MANUFACTCKE OF AND ,

VJHDLESA LEIR1W RETAIL

VBALKUIM THK

Choicest brands of cigars
Xv F17LI. LrjTB OF '

. j . . .J
" TOBACCO AND SMOKEA's ARTICLES

always in stock
i - r O- - ,

Piatt's niouth, Nebrassa

W. H. CUSHING, J. AV. JOHNSON,
President, Yice-Preidi- iL

ooOT H EOo-o- r

Citizen's - &cnl
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $30,000

F K Cuthman. J W Jolinson. E 8 Greusel.
Henry Eikenbary. M W Morgan. J ,

. , A Connor. W Wettenkamp, W
II dishing

A general banxing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-
positee. '

; NATIONAL : BANKpIRST
Or PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital f50.000.00

Surplus.. 10,000.09

rs the ery bet facilities for the promp
transaction of Ugttimate

Banking Business
Stocks, bonds, old. Ternnient and local se-

curities bought and sold. Deposits received
' and interest allowed on the certificate

Drafts drawn, available in any part of the
United States and all the principal tewns ol
Borope. .

OOIXaCTTOKB MADS AXV MOM FT I.Y MCT- -

.r rmo .

Highest market price pat ior County War-
rants. State ana County bends. .

. DIRECTORS .

John rttzcerafcT . . ' J Hwkrth
' Sam Wangh. ' F.'. White, '

John Fltxcerald. r S. Wangh
President '

. oat

grjit plattsmouth gerald.
CORNKK OF VINE AND FIFTH STS

' TELKI'HONK 3S.

K NOTTS BROS, fublishers

I'uMislied every Tiur'"y and daily
every evening except Sunday.

Registered nt the Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Iost pflflce as second Class mail matter for
transmission through Hie U. S. mails.

TEKMS FCR WEEKLY.
One year in advance - - - - $1 50

One year nit in advance - - - 2 00
Six inoiithslu advance - 75

Three months in advance - - ' - 40

TEKMS OF DAILY.
One year in advance - - - $6 00
One copy one mouth --- 50
Per week by carriCT 13

IlOIES would poll all the Cleveland and
Hill votes and carry New York. Journal.

lie can do all that and then not
be elected.

THE Boyd shouters of 1S90 have
finally discovered that the present
governor of Nebraska is a democrat
for office and revenue only.

Mk. Bland is simply off his metal.
Washington Post. The metal is

base, therefore Mr. Bland is off his
base." If you don't believe it, ask
Barter.

Harmony still prevails in the
democratic party because the
masses of that partj do not know
whether they are for free silver or
against it, as some states are
coming out strong for silver while
others are just as strongly opposed
to it.

Chairman Sprixger . made a
speech .in Philadelphia in 1890. in
which he prophesied that grass
would grow in the principal streets
of that city within a year if the
McKinley law was allowed to go in-

to effect, and the grass hasn't begun
to sprout yet.

Mr. Irvixe Dyx'GAN, a democratic
.congressman from Ohio, thus sizes
up the present congress: "I am be-

coming cqnvinced that this is a cow-
ardly congress. It is becoming very
ti'-.-o:n-

e to me. It ought to get up
;i . I Uo what the people expect it to

1) ..i 'ih ink for a moment, as you turn
3 0ii,r e to the past, what a. dread-
ful shadow that is.

IF Billiam Silver Bryan wants to
remain in office he had better de-

cline a congressional nomination
and play for the governorship.
Truly he has much show of an elec-
tion to that office, but he has no
show on earth as a congressional
candidate. 'His eloquent sophis-
tries about tin, nails and wool is
burnt powder. This tip is given
the young man in friendship.

The'1 wars in V3-0mi- and Omaha
are raging with .nnabated fury. The
cattlemen and the Martin men are
getting the worst of it so far and
they are the two sides that ought to
win. They can be cheered with the
consoling reflection of the. poet to
the effect that Truth smeared around
over the ground will eventu 'ly get
up again and give it to Errot right
in the necV, causing said Error to
die among his worshippers. Fre-
mont Tribune. "

-

AxY sensible man ought to see
through the democratic game of
trickery and cowardice on the tariff,
silver and all other vital issues.
In one continuous chorus, publicly
and privately, the majority howls
for "nothing to be done until after
the presidential election." They
want to be in a position to promise
anything to anybody, be all things
to all men and make another calam-
ity campaign, hopiig to catch
enough suckers to run out on. Its
no go, gentlemen. The scales have
fallen from 'the people's eyes and
parrot-lik- e mouthings will not
make democratic votes this year.

Gexekal Palmer of Illinois is
another of those screechers for
"tariff . reform,", and says now he
left the republican party because of
its tariff policy. Twenty years ago
it was when John M. Palmer left the
republican party and in a public
speech at Decatur, Illinois, he said
he left it because he could not
stand General Grant's administra-
tion and that Sheridan was sent to
Chicago with troops. Speaking
then of the tariff he advocated the
idea expressed by the lamented
Hancock in 18S0 that the tariff was
a local issuei Palmer said then:

"The tariff question should be set-
tled by the cengressional districts
as a non partisan question." The
veteran office-seeker- 's memory was
probably fresher in '12 than in '92 a9
to the reasons which induced him j

to leave the republican for thedem
ocratic party.

Frank Morgan is an enthusiastic
Bryan man. He can swallow the tin
and wool eloquence of the magnetic
young man, but he don't go that
unlimited silver proposition at all.
Morgan is a level-heade- d business
man too much so in fact, to be
training witn the democratic party
upon any question.' The democratic
party is lanti-busines- s.

The tariff and the silver question
are the two important issues in the
coming campaign, and it will not
do to ignore either the one or the
other. Both are vital. Both affect
the interests of every voter. The
positions of the parties should be
understood. The republican party
is for protecting every American in-

dustry, beause protection diversifies
industries, provides labor for all, in-

sures good wages to the working-ma- n

and artisans, and good prices
at home to the producer of food.
The democratic party is for free
trade, which would result in low
wages and bring high prices for
manufactured articles so soon as the
American factories were driven out
of existence, whilst low prices for
food products would be the inevit-
able result when all were forced to
become food producers. As to sil-
ver, the republican party is for hon-
est money and enough of it to trans-
act the business of the country. It
provided in the last congress for the
consumption each year of 34,000.000
ounces of American silver, putting
in circulation legal-tende- r dollars
sufficient to purchase that. amount
of silver bullion. The entire pro-
duct of American silver is .60,000,000
ounces, and fully 10 per cent of that
is used in the arts ' and manufac-
tures, so that through republican
legislation every available ounce of
American silver is turned into legal-tende- r

dollars and added to the cir-
culation in a much better form than
if the metal itself was coined. ' The
majority of the democrats in this
house voted for a bill which, if it
could become a law, meant a silver
standard and a silver currency,
either of wh ich would be disastrous
to the country.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion.' This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Cp.' druggist,
Plattsmouth. !

For a number of I have
been subject to violent attacks of
iuflammitory rheumatism which
generally lasted about two inon .hs,
On the first of this month I was at-- :
tacked in the knee and suffered se-
verely for two days, when I prenred
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and it relieved me almost instantl.
I therefore most cheerfully reco-meii- d

it to those who are similarly
afflicted everywhere.!. D. Whit-l-y

is a very prominent man in this
place and his disease was widley
known as he suffered aucn severe
pain. W. M. Houstan & Co. , Mer-
chants, Martindale, N- - C. oO cent
bottles for sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.
Druggists.

Beware of the docters and under-
taken; "they want you." Spring
time is here and with it a Contami-
nated Blood, Torpid Liver, Kidneg
Comdlaints and Indigestion Take
"Ralrena for the Blood" and stim-
ulate the organs to force the foul
secretions from your system. $1 at
Brown & Barrett and O. II. Snyder

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cnie never fails.

Brought Into Courti
Messrs. jCage and Sherman, of

Alexander, Texas, write us regard-
ing a remarkable cure for rheuma-
tism there, as follows: "The wife of
Mr. Wm. Pruitt, the postmaster
here, lias been bed-ridde- n with
rheumatism for several years. She
cogld get nothing to do her any
good. We sold her a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and she
was completely cured by its use.
We refer any one to her to verify"
this statement." 50 cent bottles for
sale by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists

Now Try This- -

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery- - for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La ' Grippe
found it just the thing and. under
its use had a speedy-- and perfect re-
covery. Try a sample bottle at our
expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottle
free at F. G. Fricke & Co. Drug
Store. Large size 50c- - and $1.00

IN OLD AGE.

What is it now to live? It is to breathe
Jflie air of heaven, behold the pleasant earth.
The bhinioK rivers, the inconstant sea.
Sublimity of mountains, wealth of clouds.
And radiance o'er all of oountlens stars.
It is to sit before the cheerful hearth
With groui of friends and klndrad, store of

books.
Rich heritage from ages past, .

Hold sweet communion, soul with soul.
On things now past, or present, or to come.
Or mune alone upon my earlier days.

Unbind the scroll, whereon is writ
The story of my busy life:

Mistakes too often, but successes more.
And consciousness of duty done-I- t
is to see with laughing eyes the play

Of children sporting ou the lawn.
Or mark the eager strifes of men
And nations, seeking each and all.
Belike advantage 10 obtain
Above their fellows; such is man!

It is to feel the pulnes quicken, as I hear
- Of great events nvar or afar.

Whereon may tnru erchance
The fate of generations, ages hence.
It is to rest with folded arms betimes.

And so surrounded, so sustained.
Ponder on what may yet befall
In that unknown mysterious realm

Which lies beyond the range of mortal ken.
Where souls immortal do forever dwell;
Think of the loved ones who await me there.
And without murmuring or inward grief.

With mind unbroken and no fear.
Calmly await the coming of the Lord.

David Dudley Field in New York Independ-
ent.

A Stout Hearted Negro.
A negro man displayed a phenomenal

amount of courage at the Ivy Street hos
pital Saturday. He has quite a lot;;!
reputation as a 'fiddler." He was re
ceutly the victim of an accident tha:
necessitated the amputation of one oi
his legs. He was at the hospital when
the surgeons arrived to conduct tlir
operation. Notwithstanding his serion:
and painful condition, and the fact'tli.n
lie was to undergo the excruciating
agony of having one of his legs, ai.
probably both, cut off, he greeted .

surgeons with a broad smile.
. His injured limbs were carefully . ..

amined, and one of the surgeons. wi;!
solemn and significant shake of 1..:
head, eaidf '

"Bob, it'B a bad job; but your legs .u
in a bad condition, and amputation .

necessary."
Bob looked up quizzically and asked
"What yer mean by ampertaslion

boss?"
"1 mean your legs must come off."
"Gee whiz! cap'n, bofe of 'em?"
"Probably so, I can't tell yet," was tin

reply.
The smile on the ebony face was at

once succeeded by a dark and troubled
look, and Bob began to explain tht
change thusly: .......

"Cap'n, if you took bofe dese here mm:
pedals off I is a ruined nigger Phoiv'.-Go-d.

I will have to quit de perl'eslio;.
which I have follered all my life. 1 doai.
mine de cuttin operashon, but you

a fiddler, an if you ctxt bofe legs u.
I won't have nuthin left to pat wid, uu..
I will never be no mo' count as a flu
dler. Please, boss, patch up one le-fu- r

me ter pat wid an cut other'en off.'"
Whether the surgeon was touched l

the story or not he complied with Bob",
request, and he still has a leg to m

with. Atlanta Constitution.

..He Always .Enjoyed the Fire..
How often we fail to say what v;

mean even when we want to say just xh.
right thing. They tell this story, for ii.
stance: The daught' of Deacon C

a trifle "slow," ooth of speech am'
understanding, but "as good as the da;
is long." After her father's death sh
was talking with a neighbor, who ha
just "dropped in," concerning some . ;

the characteristics of the departe.1
"Father," said she, "was always a gru.
hand to 'tend fires. He jest enjoys
pnttin in wood 'n ' then spreadin lii
hands out to feel the warmth. I d.
hope" reflectively and with consider
able tenderness in her tone-r-- "l do hop
they'll have a good fire where pa's gone.

Buffalo Commercial. ,

Stout Women Should Not Smoke.
The question1 of whether women shall

smoke or not has evidently not yet been
settled. Any woman who has a lurking
desire to be enrolled . under the banner
of the fragrant leaf will do well to read
this , caution from Mr. James Payu.
Says he:. " - .

"It is noticeable that when this prac-
tice among women is advocated t he
lady smoker" is always represented as
young and beautiful and handling her
cigarette as if it were a flower. - From
an artistic point of view I feel bound to
confess that no lady of mature years
and inclined to stoutness 6hould venture
upon this enjoyment."

. Freaks of the Hrip.
An elderly man in Peering recently

recovered from an attack of the grip
that cost him his teeth and nearly cost
him his life. He was taken suddenly
and violently ill and the same day every
tooth in his upper jaw became so loose
that he could move them with his tongue
and so sore that he could not masticate.
They were sound enough before to war-
rant their lasting several years, but they
all had to be extracted. Lewis ton ("Me.)
Journal.

Natural Inquisitfveness.
At one of the grammar schools in this

city the fourth grade pupils were not
long since reading the story of an iw-porta- nt

battle during the rebellion. The
text read, "Both aides fought with
dogged pertinacity." When this point
was reached a boy in one of the back
seats raised his hand and calmly in-

quired, "What kind of weapons are
those?" Buffalo Express.

See that your house plants have good
drainage as well as plenty of water.

Spot Cash HardwareL
MANY YEARS AGO TIIK POKT WROTK:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits oar case exactly

ALL THAT WK WANT IS

Your Trade on
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
TINWARE,

That ia all; ' Nor do we want it long" just for .a few years, say twentyor more and if yoii will grant us this "little" our cup of happiness willbe full to overflowing.
In return you will hare little to want, tor in these goods we offer thebest and most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

-f- i-"t . Prices so Xjo-- w

That erery time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ougkt to be
accorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we are giving
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ouraelves.

WILL YOU NOT GITK V THE "LITTLE" THAT WK WANT.

J. V. Hendee, & Co.

U N R U 1 1
1- - KEEPS

Wliitney's

CALL AND SEE
SECRET SOCIETIES

ITSKillTS F PYTHIAS Gauntlet Lodgr
No-1- 7. Meets everv Wednesday eve-

ning at their hall over fJennet Ac Tiu.'s, allvisitinjj knights are cordiallv invited to
attend. M N Griffith, C C: Otis Uovey K of
K and S. :

A o I' w No W Meet second and fourth
Fridav evenings in the month at 1 O

O F Hall. M.Vondran, 2-- W, K l" .Brown,
recorded. . . ,

A o V W NoS-Me- et first and third Fri- -

day evening of each month nt I ) F
hall Frank Veruiylea M V; J F, liarwick,
recorder. j , .

HEGKEE OF HONOR Meets the first
and third Thrursdav evenings of e--ili

month in I. O. O. F. half, Fitzgerald Mock.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie JJurkel, sister socretarj-.- '

CASS LODGE. No. 146. 1. O. O. F. meet9 ev-s- ry

Tuesday night at their hall in Fitzgerald
Mock. All Odd Fellows are cordially invited
'f attend vheu visiting in the city. Chris Peteren, N. G. ; 8. F. Osborn, secretary.

"ROYAL AKCANAM Cacs Council No 1021,
AX Meet at the K, of P. hall in the Parinele &
Craig block , over Bennett & Tutts, visiring
bretfiren invited. Henry Ger!nK. Kegeut ;
Tho Walling, Secretary, -

G'A."K.McConihiePoet No.
.

45 meets every
JUI uJ civuiiif; ah I tyj in men Am Alt 111 I

Kockwood block. All visiting comrades areJ
fCrA I Q 1 r im'itAlt tf moo, u'itH lis Wl-A- H'jtitf I

Poet Adjniant ; G. F. Niles, Poet Comoiadder!

--JRDEK OF THE WOULD. Meet at 7: 30
every Mcnnay evening at the Grand Army

hall. A. F. Groom, president, Thos Walling,
secretary.

-- ASH CAMP No. 332 M. W. A. meets every
second and Fourth Monday ev-nin- gs iii

yitzgerald ball. Visiting neighbors welcome.
P. O. Hansen, V. C. : P. Wertenberger, W. A.,
8. C. Wilde. Clerk.

fAPTAIV H PALXER CAMP NO 50
Sons of Veterans, division of Nebraska, I"

S. A. meet every Tuesday night at 7 o'clock
in their hall in Fitlgerald block. All sons and
visiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
with us J. J. Kurtz, Commander ; 15. A. Wc
El wain, 1st Seargent.

"DAUGHTERS OF KEBECC- A- bud of
l-- e Lodge No. 40 meets the second and

fourth Thursday evenings of each month in
the CO. O. K. hall. Mrs. T. E. Williams, N
G, ; Mrs. John Cory. Secretary.

OUKG MEN'S CHRI8TION- - -- SOCIATION
Waterman block Main bfreet. Kooms

open from 8 Jo a m to 9 :30 p id. For men only
Gospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4
e'elock .

For years the editor of the Burl-
ington Junction, (Mo,) Post, has
been subject to cramp colic fits of in
digestion, which prostrated him for,
sevei c l Hours and unfitted him for
bnsiness for two or three days. For
the past year he has been using
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy wl enever occa-
sion required, and it has invai.'ably
given him prompt relief. 25 and 20
cent bottles for sale by F. C
Fricke Sc:Co., druggists.

STOVES.
, . TOOLS, WOODEN WARk

Carriages

And the

PRICES
Are away down

h m . m 3y n h t n y

TTORNEV

A..N. IULLIYAN.

attorney at-La- w. Will give prompt attention
to all buniuens entrusted to Mm. Office lu
Onion block. East Side. Plattfmouth. Neb.

BABG-AHsT-S

M M N K .

1ST
WATCHES,- - CLOCKS, - SILVERWARE

and Jewelry.
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDEU TO.

SATISFACTION (il'AVA STEBU
NNN N

: H. M. GAULT. : :

Room with Snyder, Soutn Maiti Street.

A, SALISBURYQR.
-- :

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

Dr. Steinways ana-stlieti- c for the painless ex
traction of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialt'.
Rockwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

iOESlSITCS IT OUSTS.
-- - 217, 219, 221, ANI 223 yVlAIN ST

PL,ATTSMOVTHV NEIL

F. R. GUTHMAU1T. PROP- -

Rates $4.50 per week and up

3 GOLD. AJfP PORCELAIN CROWNS

Bridge wsrk and ie gels! werk

SPECIALTY.
B. 8TKINACS LOCAL as well u staer ifetBettcsfflrsa fsrtta saialess extraeUsa mt

te(h.
a IMAIUHaLL, - Fitzgerald


